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taltI1 ast fridavmarkedfriday marked the end attheottheof the
publicacsicscomment perioddito the proposed
landrand

Cexchanges between the sesel4ovia140via
native association and hethe statesuft of
alaskaalaskasalanskass departmentdqrtment of natural
resources the exciaexcbaexchange would
secure for hethe statewatiwftimin excessexom of240902408024.080
acres opof primetime land intheiftheif the proposalss
pass the Legislegislaturelaturi inih may of this
yyearcar

k
11s SSNAA then would xereceiveceWe 1900019.00019060

acres of state land a difference of
5000 acres based on the fair market
value of the land parctlsthdparcels the state of
alaska wanwantsts to trade for native lands
in the kachemakkachenakKachemak bay state park and
seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia and would receive lands in
parcels scattered across the cook in-
etlet area

fred elvasaasElvasaas SNASNAPsnapresidepresidentreside nt said
the recent snag on thigianitethe granite site

which has been requested tto0 be includ-
ed has the possibilityssibility lotjofbof preventingtrepassage of the legislation in juneau
if the state were to file amendments
to the bill this would giveve us a better
chance when testifyingtesiifying to the
legislature on theotherthe other hand we
want the state to take some action and
lease the land out so we can pickuppick up
on it

granite point is adjacent to the lands
the state has offered to trade for initt the
kachemakkachenakKachemak bay state park

seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia put together their proposals
and went through the public hearings
with their Wwishish list and concluded to
go ahead with the proposed transfers
elvsaas said I1 we dont want to make
a move on this until all things are put
on the table and we donthavedonchavedon thavechave to
wait for the state to change their
position

dennis daiger of the department

of natural resources in reviewing therenxreixreports sasaidI1id in cexcessce11 of 90 per-
cent were happy with the proposedroposaropos A

candidmamsedtransfers dalberdaicerdalrer candidly admitted
that he was surprised wikthefe6ifitwh the recent1
thatsnagandsnagrawrww landand that it would derailderail the

1 Iexchange
daiger added that the statestew has had

a long standing commitcommitmentmnt to make
the land cx00exchangessales inin orderbidet to bcrtcr
libatemibatenurqft itsts agreefacrtagtrtagart ind so tafttthftt
restoration ofofthe parparkk cacah begbeginin aandad
seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia can relieverecieverccicve ianlandsA that will
generate revenue A

gary gustafson chiefchi1

e of land
management said there is a number
of pit fallainfallsinfallsfallsin

I1
in the seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia land ex

change Hhee added that hewouldhe would take
a steady stand to thethegranitegranite point
position conottonotto not include it in the ex
change gustafson said as of
september 1985 seldoviasigndseldoniaseldoviaSeldovia signed an
agreement that granite point not be in-
cluded in thelandthe land agreement

elvsaas said granite point waswai
not in the previous proposal and there
areafe specific parcels adjacent offered to
us and we would like to make it as a
whole unit

elvsaas added that it is
0 kindolkindofkind of

ironic they can delete and we cantdant addam
to ththee proposals elvsaas explained
that seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia and the state had
previously come to agreeagreementment on pro-
posed exchanges only to have theft state
renege on the proposals at the last
minute

elvsaas added 04 realism04realism has to have
something ofvalue thats worthwhileworthwhile
to us and to simply trade lands just to
trade for sake of trading is not goingw
to cut it

on january 23 seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia and the
statestata ofalaska will meetmed inJuneau for
committee hearings to discuss the pro-
posed amendments and issuance of
land exchanges


